
IN FIRE; 3 CHILDREN

(Continued from I'lrst Pusc.i

mado licr d:ih to thr. hAHcnifinl. The
policemen tiled to atop, tlicn to fol-

low licr, but nho cuniu out In a few
seconds with tier nightdress ablazd and
burned 'In many places. Tlic police

43 flymen curried her to tho street.
fin discovered then that the

thrco other children ttnd Sullivan had
not bpen seen und Air. and Mrs. ferry
were almost trantlc. No. U Truck
tame und tho Bremen threw up lad-

ders. Driver John A. Johnson and
Tlllcrman William Wlchtcndahl went
up to a second floor window, where
ono of tho chtldicn was screaming.
Johnson, tn the lead, handed out
Woodrow, four, and Wlchtcndahl car-
ried him to tho street.

Johnson then heard other children
In the room, and jumped In. lie
found Anna, u year and a half
old, In hc,r crib and carried her to the
"window and down tho ladder Next
he sot Harold, nine, unci can-le- Mm
down. Sullhan, attcr shouting Tor
help on tho third door, tiled to get
down tho Btulrs, but was forced Into
tho tame mom where tho children
bad been.

Ho appeared at a second story win-
dow but not tho one at which tho lad-

der was placed, and the ladder had to
lie moved liel'oro tho two firemen
could carry him don. almotit over-
come by nmoki1.

Lieut, Jeremiah Vljnn or Knglnc
Company No. CI, aa soon as he
learned that Mrs. Supples Mas In tho
kiitemciit, went In under a curtain of
wnter and brought out her body. Mrs.
Perry, after l?tnt; treated by an uin- -

tilance surjreon. ;i.i (alien to tho
lome of friends, her huaband not

.wanting her sent to u hospital.
, There Is u day nursery across the
street and a tiiboiculur clinic next
door to the 'Perry homo, but no one
was In them rxoJpl u few nurses. Tho
flro went from the Iwsemenl through
tho halls to the roof of the I'crry
home doln? .ibout tli.000 damaso.

iikfims to 1 ii Mi ur.DM.
IIOISTUV T.. Mny 11. - IM inlen

to the convention of the International
Jlrollierliood of Locotnuth e Klremen und

iinsinem'-- vi. cj.'kiii.h t. rexoiuiiou
proposing that tHiseno V. Dehs be asked
to ailJrits the contention.
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Sonic peel'le rr jjist common tbleves
una noni ennK' o v urn uity Know iny
won't be nble u pn

ADMITS THEFT OF

(Continued from Klrst fuse.)

Vardcmuns at No. 152 West 49lh
Street. Ho had known Vardcman in
the West before tho World War, In
which Vnrdeman served j.T a Captain

IJut when tho detectives showed lilin
it blotter taken from Ills room on
which was a cleanly offset copy In re-

versed characters of a letter ho hud
written to Vardcman In St. Augustine,
glvinc him Instructions as to how to
conduct himself. Chase shrugged his
shoulders and said he guessed ho
might as well "como clean." Ills
story filled out the gaps In whut the
police already knew.

Vardeman Is believed to havo sold
three of tho $10,000 bonds In the
South. It Is believed they can bo
traced. The detectives profess to know
where another $SO,000 is hidden, thus
accounting for the whole umount! of
the theft. With the boads In St
Augustine were passports with photo-
graphs attached to go to Italy und
Switzerland tor the Vaidcmans, mado
out to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hollls,
und for Chase, made out to Arthur C.
Kranlilln.

Chase said ho had liven naked to
help out by the clerks In the icglstry
room bo often that It had become part
of bis duty by common consent to
stufnp valuable packages und cheel
them over.

Not long ago. according to the
confession tho police said he made
after his urrcii last night, he con
ceived tho Idea of substituting a
dummy package lor one, ot tho pack
ages of valuables being bent from the
bank.

Ho prepared a package from one of
the bank's icguliir envelopes, filling
It with blank paper. On April 17,

when tho $500,000 worth of bonds
wcro prepared tor a Lynn, Mass., bapk
he slipped It out of tho shipment and
substituted his dummy, which was
addressed to the Shawmut National
Bank In Boston. As soon as possible
ho went outside and turned tho
package to Vardcman, tho pollea-- -

In the course of a day or to tho
L,nn bank reported It had not re
ceived Its securities, and theShaw
mut bank told of getting a. iriysterl
oils packago of waste paper. The
theft was not made public for sev- -
crul days.

Meantime, all tho bank emplojecs
had been under scrutiny, and Chase
was suspected. The Insurance com
panies employed the t'lnkcrtons to
Bcek tho missing bonds. Detectives
were sent to Investigate Cbase, who
Is unmarried, and discovered that two
das altur the bonds nro tolen his

Oppenheim.llins &
.Mth Street New York

Ail Unusual Sale Friday

About 1000

Girls' Wash Dresses
(Sizes 6 to 14 Years)

Imported Ginghams, Japanese
. Crepes and Fancy Voiles

Regular Values to 12.75

vT

3.95
Combination and guinipe effects, straight-lin- e,

long-waist- ed and bloomer dresses.

elmzrixxLl Sortmcrtt Speeta&itL

OPPENHEIM.( LLINS &g
34th Street Ney York

To Close Out Friday

200 Girls'

Coats and Capes
(Sizes 6 to 16 Years)

Regular Values to 29.75

9-7- 5

Sport models, graceful Wraps and
J6iir---cjrcua-

r Capes of Heather Cloth, Plaids,
Tweeds, Bolivia, Chinchilla and Mixtures.
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friend Vardcman had disappeared.
Not long afterward Chase wrote to

Vardeman at St. Augustine, and the
police were uotifled to Investigate on
that end. Apparently he had already
put tho bonds In the lafo desposlt
box, us the Florida pollc could find
nothing.

I he next development was w hen
Chawc and Sirs. Vardeman went to
the I'ennsjlvanla Station und made
Inciulrles about trains to Savannah,
Go. Soon afterward, according to the
detectives. Vardeman telegraphed
$B00 to his wlfo. Two days ago she
took a truln to Savannah. Scattered
through the couches wcru half a
dozen detectives.

When the train reached Savannah
Vardcman met hla wlfn and they reg
istered, at 'a hotel us Mr. and Mis
John Hollls. Soon alter they reached
their room detectives arrested them.
On Vardeman they found tho key to
me sare deposit uox in ai. .ugusiine
and discovery of the bonds and pass
ports quickly followed.

Inspector John C'ougltlin here was
notified und wiled to hold the Varde- -
mans, und formalities were started
at once for their extradition. De
tective lileuts. August Mayer and
Grovcr nrown from Headquarters,
und Detectives Fay and Fltapatrlck
wera sent to the bank lust evening
and found Chase still In tho cage.
He seemed to understand the gume
was over, as he put up his hands.

He was questioned for several
houis at the bunk before being taken
to Headquarters. He refused to talk
at tlrt-t- , tuid Insisted no unman had
anything to do with the cusa. La'ter,
iccording to the detectives, he told

tho whole story. He said lie switched
the packages while putting on st .inpsi.

Mill

and as soon as possible, seeing every-
body was working ulong as usual and
suspecting nothing, loft tho bank on
some pretext, went to rrSctor Street
and Trinity l'lacc, and there handed
tho tionds to "a party."

explained that ho took chance
writing Vurdcman. who Is only thirty

ars old, becuusu Vardeman was In-

clined to get nervous. Ho hud wilt-te- n

him not to loso hla nerve, and to
keep his mouth shut. Ho Inclosed
newspaper clippings to show that "no
one was suspected." Chaso narrowly
tnlswd getting $500 Vardeman tele-
graphed him jesterday. The detec-
tives erc almost ready to spring
their trap und Intercepted tt. Thoy
believe Vardeman had ut least ?15,000
when arrested.

Chaso, detectives havo learned, us
a "two-gu- n man" tn tho West and
has had a varied carocr. He said ho
was born In Chicago, was u .fur
trader In Alaska und h cow punchr
In Montana. Arizona, Now Mexico
and Nevada. He Joined the urmy und
went to the Philippines, und later
was transferred to Texas. Ho Intlmat
cd he had trouble In the army for us
MUltlng un officer. Latc'r he became
b member of tho Arlromc-Terrltorl-

I'ollce.
Vurdcman spent many jears In Ok

lahoma, much of tho time near
Guthrie. Mrs. Vardcman, who came
originally from Bliss, Okla., Is said
to havo suns- In the Metropolitan
Opera House, but whether she was
a member of Uie company could not
be learned. Vnrdeman was dm
charged after working five months at
the Chase National Bank for absence
without leave. Chase, It Is said, 111

eel ved $30 a week In the bunk.
Some of thu bank cmplojees say

MEN'S SHOE SHOP

A New Shoe Value
for Men

$rj 50

Five styles, in tan,
black or brown, and
one in a plain toe tan
with a deep tone sad-
dle. But the newest
thing about them is
the price, which is so
low that we hasten to
assure you we will
stand behind the
quality.

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's Shops-W- est 38th and 37th Sts.

m

Street Level

Tape-Measurin- g
r

, Quality
It can't "be done. Quality isn't thex
kind of thing that you can measure
in inches and yards, or ounces and
pounds.

Yet you don't have to guess about
the quality of your shoes. There is
a way you can measure it very

'accurately.
The Walk-Ove- r trade mark on a

pair of shoes assures you that you
are getting quality of the finest kind,
because the forty-seven-ye- ar repu-
tation of Walk-Ove- r stands back of
that sign.

SKu iff Mm U Vw
NtwYotk CfertotM

110 Ttfth Av.u, btwttn 4ld 4 434 Id.
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Chase had a suspicion ho was being
watched, and a day or two ago said
of tha detectives: "If thoso fellows
keep following mo I'd give them a
dose jr lend."

TO CALL R

AS LIBEL WITNESS

lliltlriu-- r C peeled In lc Titkcu til
llnllnnit mi Mlrncil furnrrj.

UliltMN. Xlaj 10 (Jewish Telegraphic
Agency). Tln Uerman will
bo a witness In tin- - libel suit, of M. Din-te- r,

German author, against tho Ber-
liner Tage.bliitt If the proposal of lr.
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The "Feci" tlicso cretonnes
convince their

substantial quality. 7'hcir color-
ful flower verdure chintz ef-

fects a delight to the 30
arid inches wide.

at 65C
blripes, conventional

as as new chintz patterns
cream backgrounds provide

wide choice design color.

intereiting
lifting about.

origin in chivalry knight'
dared appear eicept

Some bolder knightr,
however, considered gallantry
when entering assembly coniposrd
friends, helmets, signifying'

the friends."
this courtesy became general

present-da- y cue-tor-

the recognition

the
young mighty good-lookin-

Drop select while
assortment styles

fotced
hasty selection.

New Cretonne
Novelties

for the Home
These cretonne novelties, spe-

cially priced Home Furnishing
Week, decided need at-
tractive
Cretonne Boxes several sizes.

1.50 3.25
Cretonne Scrap Baskets

1.45
Cretonne Doily Rolls,

Cretonne Shoe Bags mth eight
pockets. 1.45
Cretonno Laundry Bags 1.45
Round Cretonne Pillows

Floor)

and
Camp Outfitting

your boy
will need camp will
found department
at low prices.
An Camp Di-

rector will give you any ad-

vice you desire.
Floor)

Woven Tissue
Makes Charming

Frocks
Yard 48C

During May White Sale, te

Cotton Fabrics bear espe-
cially low prices, least of which

Woven Tissue, cheeked and
striped designs; absolutely col--ir

Indies wide.
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cepted.
antl-Semit-

novel. alleged extracts
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Nldre services support
author's o tlienh.
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CITY TO OPERATE CARS
IN DETROIT AT 5

"Where Thrrf In aer lee. I'ruflt
Will Tollou," wu MnjM.r.

DIITUOIT, Mnjt II.- - Tlilit years ot
municipal MHfo will rcuso heio nc.1t
Monday when Detroit lakes over the
owiatloti of Its street inllwny vjsti'in.

Tim lines, declared Mayor Jniues
I'otiitciifl, who Is primarily rpupnnslble
for the move, "will bo operated on llie
principle Hint "wheie ihcro In service,
profit will follow." The faro
will bo mnlutiilned The Detroit I'nlted
Hallway, which will beeouio tho mu-
nicipal linen, had been Kit en a valua

James McCreery & Go.

the Last Two Days of '

Home Furnishing Week
A Special Sale of Cretonnes

Boys' Girls'

Everything

surprisingly
experienced

1.25 yi- -

Warp prints and rare old Eng-
lish designs in mellow 'colors
jnake these imported and do-
mestic cretonnes delightful for
hangings in homes where quality
and gooil taste are essential.

N a 95c yd.
These hc;ivj repp cretonnes

iuitablc lor upholstering an, wcl
a ie
as

curtaininys and slip A wide
design-;- .

U'lflli Hon

Silver Cabinet, Sid
Chair.

CENTS

Solid Mahogany
Colonial Wing

A Solid
Colonial g

deeply u-
pholstered
Mohair; it is com-fo- rt

Floor)

at

of $(0.uii,oa(l. paid $1K,
R.'.ij.iioii fur Hi" criflro rynlcni.
lines liae inltcugo nf 3C3 tulles
l.t.'.U earn. "J

k.wu. to uxvuii. iilst.
I'leld .Mnmlial liirl Trench

tho Invitntlon of Dr. Robert,
Underwood Johnnou. director of
Hull of 1'aniu nt New York University,
to unveil the of ticome Wanhlne-to- n

itt tlii ceremony to be Satur-
day. May !U. in tho of
Hull of l'aiuc. Busts of Edgar Allan
l'oe, Mark Hopkins, Maria Mitchell
niibert Htuart bo unveiled at the

ceremony.

34th STREET

48c
Exceptionally beautiful bird

and tapestry designs make these
imported cretonnes unusually

would expect
them be priced considerably
higher.

yd.'
There is nothing more desirable

the porch than a neatly iigurcd
chintz, and summery in eliect.

of quality.

fjr ..ijgi
L --J LJ III

Ten-Piec- e

Dining Room Suite 587
Italian model, as illustrated, in .V;ilmit. nf n Unl'fnr

e Table, Extension Table, five Side Clulirs and

Chair
32.50

Mahogany
W i n

Chair
in

itself.
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mine

decorative.
to

at 38c
lor

6un

are particularly

Solid Mahogany.
Drop-Lea- f Tea Wagon

27.50
A Solid Mahogany
Drop-Lc- af Tea
Wagon with silver
drawer. A sum-

mer necessity in

every home.
(i'men(i

i'iu:rn
etcrday

accepted

colonnade

One

light
These good

50

Oriental Rugs
Practical Sizes Durable Weaves

Speca at
149-0- 0 169-0- 0 18S00

In a variety of sizes from 7x10.2 to 9x12 ft.

Oriental Hearth Rugs
Special at

49-7- 5 55-e- o 65-0- 0

These arc fine ncmi-antiq- ue Kazaks, Genghis and
Kabistana of exceptional beauty.

--Also Imported Grass Rugs
For Summer Use

8x10 'ft. 12 ft. . 6x9 ft.'5.50 5.95 3.75
(FAjMK Floor


